
nrrriji' Tiir.s. : vqrcOJUBf'S
Put off, pa off and row with ped, "
For now ie tbe time and tbe hont of

need.
i st oaitioa opens ia Rale';;l

Weather-Cro- ps Railroad -- Exeuision
ImproTements Huatlng-TU- iU

or Mr. Theodore Hujhes, of
PWUdelphla. ; ? ; '.; j:

The dry eool spell has stopped
the mullets from running , ,. ?

'
' Since the late rains things have

dried up considerable, '

..

- to.--

'vj-'- ?
v. ft i

anufactursiigiOoiiip

Claaiai nil L:...!.!.. O.Sl-.-Tl- i: fejl'M- -

mi Hoss! EifSresses.mSlairi
:-

- l"r .ii7,fVp.p" i?x c
v We make as good a Hair Mattress as ahy factory in the United- - ?

States MAKE THKIW TO DTlTi'R'R nt an ai nnal.'tv' v5,;s;M;
; Our XXt Steam cured Moss is the very best and makes a very - '

durable mattress.1 It is-- better than a medium priced Hair, , .
iica rtnna lint tVm Vioof sinn, nnri aStraw with flrtttnn Tnn Wo

3 Have your old Hair or Moss mattresses .renovated. We do

I. li , , . . i ;vV
boch wxiut we ges nvm a mauress anas nas Deon usea several ;

vrrv npopfisnrV it ia lin va tham --
:

. 1.. i . J--

Tears VOU do riot' know Vinw

rinl yvt ,ib w IjVirtU I .

Chicken Feathers-- .

r U TA..A1 1 n XT -

We make Beds'Bolsters' "

orPiUows. '

mm i a n hi . vj i m m n n .k n u tv mm m

This Comuanv is now DrcBarcd to cut bills
an. '.A t . . u . ' Y'T',

of lumber to order at its Mills,' located on the :

rtHrin Mil mils mr K.somnis in lin no nnrn

uruera urcmuiiv uiieu. lermes liaan.

I J Ij! R J 1 t i L lil i 111 I j'a . j .

aasisted ia tie
n pprius to throw ull

the ncavinc38 of
thetluptrish winter

j clrcuUiUun of the
;l)iood. Kothlo;

IK TUB V. 'docs It so well, so

SPRMG. Iprompt orso snfdy
.ae Swift's Bpecllic

' I have used S. 8. 8. for a number of
..ears, and consider it the best tonic and
. lood remedy that I ever used. In facl

I would not attempt to enter upon
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. If. W. COLKMAW,

Of Coleman, Ferguson, Co., "
j ' , Dado City, FU.

Our book t Blood and Skin Disease
mailed free.

. v- 8wm BPBcmc Co.. Atlanta, Qa.

This is the ivay
with" the Ball 'corset: if you

want ease and shapeliness,
you , buy it-b- ut you: don't
keep it unless you like it

- After two'''or three weeks'"
wear, you can return it and
have your money. '

.

f w Comfort isn't . all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kinkBall's corsets have
both of these. ' :

'

V. JKAKES & SON.

Jas eclmontl

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

v
LIQUORS

snd CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two DoarsEtat Gaston Hoate

NewBBerrie, 187 C.

B- - m n

n, g.-.'-.'--

O

",

Ridin Vehicles

We are nreoared to make' to order
anything in the Una of ;

Drays, Carts, Buggies,
or other Biding Vehicles.?- All work
built strong and finished in a handsome
manner, $;;. f isiyi :'.(. ;s i :i

G. H. WATims & soi
Hew Berna, K.aV''' anSMwtf -

SALE, X C U A X! GB

IJVEIIY.
E3a Ss Gtsroot
Eae now (on hand a large lot of On
MULE8 and HORSES, raised ia WEST-
ERN NOBTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Baggie, Road
Cart and Barnee, all of wbinh will be
old a LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Don't fail to oome and so him bsfore

making a trade. '
Feedinnr a speolalty . ' oovS7 fi wtr '

Win Wy wa. rick, w. jt aer C&storia. '

IVliea she a a Child, ali. erid for Cfuitoria.
Whoa she ixcme JUss, she clwg to Clrla.
P!wfetiC'":iii,8'-i'.gc- C tie.

It ia about lll'ieca years uow kidoo
tLiH writer began work in Wil
mlntoa. Eor twt!v jears and
eijjbt months we did the entice
editorial writing on the Morning
Star (not Icccl) with ' exception of
perhaps a half dozen columns. On
May 24Sh, 1889, we became the
chief editorial writer, news editor
and proof reader in part for the
Me8entrer. which plaoe we 'still
bold. Fifteen years is a big slice
in a man's life nearly one fourth
of our own long life. We cannot
bops to drive our Fiber for many
more years if so long. It matters
not so we are ready for the final
auditing. Wilmington Messenger

Dr. Kingsbury ; U filling the
measure of his dajs with honorable
usefulness, and we trust that it will
be many years before his sun goes
down. ,1 ; -

For fifteen years be has been an
editor and who shall calculate the
value of those years to , country,
virtue, troth 1

There are few who do not admit
the value of his journalistic work,
none who deny his moral worth
and personal merit.

We congratulate Dr. Kingsbury
on his honorable career and useful
life, and North Carolina on having
such a son.

Theeb was once a very rigid
mother who actually flogged her
daughter for kissing the boys.
When the poor girl declared thaw
she would never do it again her
mother called her a story teller and
added that after a person once got
a taste of it such a person never
would quit. Hceo fabul docet,
says the Galveston Newt; that free
sugar is so sweet that the people
are going to want more free trade
all the time. Noriolk Virginian.

LA GRANGE N. C.

Business Cotton New Chtirch Judge
Faireloth.

As the season advances, business
upon our streets becomes more ap
parant.

Cotton is coming in rapidly; the
prices is on the rise and the far
mers are gleeful.

He who pnts bad construction
upon a good act, reveals his own
wickedness at heart.

The Presbyterian church is near- -

ing completion. When finished it
will be decidedly the handsomest
church in town.

Judge W. T. Faireloth. of Golds
boro, came down on tbe afternoon
train Saturday and is stopping
with b!s brother in law. Mr. Shade
Wooten near town.

It is generally conceded that our
town can '. oast of more pretty girls
than 'any town of its size in the
State. Bat the handsome boys
where, oh where, are they!

September is drawing to a close
and if the eyes of Summer are
"kissed to sleep'' the song of the
festive mcsquito is not neither
its sting. He is still abroad mak
ing himself heard and felt.

A Womder Werkar.
Mr. Frarik Huffman, a yoniur man of

BurHnpton, Ohio, state that he had been
under the civre of two prominent physi-
cians, and uaed their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-
nounced his cage to be Consumption and
incurable. He was pemitded to try Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. He ound, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, thai he was much
better; lie continued to ne it and is today
enjoying good health. If you bare any
throat, lung or chest tronble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
at F. S. Daily' drug store. ,

a
Carving white pine goods boxes

with a pocket knife is profession
and not a trade.

LEXON XLIXIB. .., H

A PLEASANT LIMOR DBUJK.
For biliooneea and conitipation, take

Lemon Elixir. . ',--
For indigestion and foul omaoh, take

L mon Elixir.
For tick and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir k

For aleepleeenee and nervonanaea,
take Lemon Elixir.

For lose of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever,, chilli and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowel or blood. -

Ptepued only by Dr. H. Hocley,
Atlanta, Ga.

SOo. and tl.OO per bottle. Bold by
draggiata. v.

a phomisent lumema WEiflm . '
' After ten years of great eofleribg

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Atozley ' Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Bev. O. O. Davis, ':

, Eld. M. E. Churoh South,
- Ho. 88 TatnaU St., Atlanta, Ga.

Children warm the world; there
is a wintry landaoape in a gray-bead- 's

face. ' - ,

There is more good common sense
in the French duel j than in any
other i M:s'4:J: i

; .',; y y.Whe Ffjrat SUp. .wiKfi'
; Perhaps you are ma down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything ,
to your satisfaction, and yon wonder what
ail you. - Yon ahonld heed the warning
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration, Yon need a nerve tonic and
In Electric B:t?:rs you will find the exact
remedy for ret-cr- in ; your nervous syetem
to it normal, healthy condition. - Bur--
prising remit follow the use Of this great
NervaTonie and Alterative, Tour appe-
tite TMtnmes good d!,entlon 1 restored,
and the Llvnr and Kidney resume healthy
action. T , ' a bottle, Price 80c. at F. B.

Uiij a drugstore...

To oare, to oars, and trim the bark-- .

Nor Scotland' quutu. baa inler?r
mark.

Yon light that p'xys roou J tbe cactle
moat .

I only tha wardur's random sho.
Put off, rut eff, and row w.rj.eyooa.
ror 14 itiu time suA v.m hour of

Taom pand, root keys ulitll (hi- - kelpie
' BBCS3

And tod ro in ibalf caveins ttO dark and
deep., .

Nor ahivU Lnchleven'8 tower or hall
Hclu tiuM out luve!y twiy tu khrall;
Or be the haunts of traiuua wild -

Wbiie SootSsod bis hands and hearts to
bold . .

Thea onwai d , eteerainan row wiihepeed
For now i the tbne and tbe bout of

neea.
Hark! the aUrm bell ho rung: t .

Tbe warder's Toioe bu treason (nng;
The eohoea to the faloosnet'e roar ,,
Chime sweetly to the daahiog chore ;

Let tower hall and battlement gleam;
We steer by the light of the taper

Deem,
For Bootland and Hary on with epeed!
Now, now ia the time and the hour of

need.
Philadelphia North American

rmw Ovr Fifty Ir . kA.';.'';
MSS. Wl8LOW 8O0TBIKO &VBUF ha

been uaed for children tbothiog. , li
ootnee the ohild, eofteni tha gores,

allayi all pain, euro wind colic, and U
the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
nve oenty a noma. Boia by all drug'
gists througnout tha world.

xne iarg renearses not t and men
do not catch , the secret of his
singing.

149S H. V. At.
WASHIlGTON, D. C.

Oir i .c o York Fsi kbpriik,
Yobxviub, 8. 0., ng: H, 91,.

Atlawt.c d,acrBopoiaa antiamroj ueaBt nve ,mra mv mw imah
anffwer from dllDeoaia Ho mmmmaimiii
thedlnaw make a wreak of tier former sflf
m u was iiinoi urapmna o". liarnerroui tyitem vm almost enf.lTiv ta.
troyad' and iha atlahteat nolae . would

inrow ner into a neiToua apum. which
would laat lor hour. Madisal akUifailed to
bring any relief, t ,

Thronrh thereeommendatlon of an emi-
nent divine wa wire Indnord 'o trv theKleatropolae. After a peralstent vse of theinstrument, the efleot hu been wonderfuL
Her nervona aratem haa been rBtFd ti lualmoat normal condition: her dlnatton la
wonderfully Improved; ah 1 rapidly gain-
ing: in fleah: and. noon the nh. In. u nkinea rapid recovery, whloh SDeakd vnlumaa (m
he woaderfuld curatlv power of thee ectropoiH, e ner ena? vas considered

hoDeleaa. Ifw are aknntieei An th. snh.
Ject, lei then? fy Uie Sleolropolae, ana Its
wonderful pMrere will nickly ditpsl all
donbt.

Youratouly, W. M. PROP3T.

' For Information
Address as abov. ob

SXiiKtntSt.. CHARLKBTON. S. O.
V, M. WATSON. A flout.- -

1"
Jo-- . -'I

vau
an

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port
"' able, Unequaled In Styles,. ,

Coat and Finish . ' '
liriiCtihnrCMMn, awti eu., UWnM U

. Wnt fnei UCwlfc
also Tyler's Heyej
tae TOeshLe end Tre-rrtce- r

fJablaete. S4M
lee. Best an ebeap-o-

eartb, witk greet
xlnoMonln prtcwe.

1. Mue li ek. iwi Ow), Ckaln, tdaj, Bka, flM.ia, lnl BlMk
iMmh mc, pvah,Mca.

rii-s-a dbskco., at. im. a.,rr.a.x.

An Unparalleled Offer!

ror tlie next thirty days w will sell '

80LID GOLD RIDING E0W
. FBAMES SPECTACLES
WITH J1KSI QUAUTT LKK8EB AT

.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

S. R. STREET,
' ' General

mint FE

; Insurance Agent,
NEW BERHE, N. C.

Keep GsoljKesp Cos!.

For Iced Teas
Uss ChiiKlaill' i Parker's
: GBBEN and BLACK TJEA8.

!,,f1v:,W;f'-t''Y:'itli-

Try our Boasted Coffees,
THEY ABB DELIOIOUS. ,

Don't Be Led Off By Others,
but com to see v, and e that w

t are sellinf ; , ,'

First-Clas- s Groceries

STARVAHON PBIOt'S.
Bo give us a trial and help ihe hard-

working; young men of the town ont,
Dont forget tha fact that wa do oor

own work, and can afford to sell goods

Cheaper Than Tho Cheapest.
' Another important Item: Everything
we sell wa guarantee to be as repre-
sented or money refunded." ' : j

Tnankfng you for put favors, and
trusting yon will give us a ahare of
your future trade, ,yf

,i Wa are, very respectfully, ; , t

Churchill &ParIicr:
Broad Bt., 1st door East of Railroad V

rnne2Udwtr.

y::- IVW M art Ttil. IV .U BZ . a. .

11 u rtioited that the exhibits
1 exceed the expectation of the
- - ra, and it may be there will

ia crowded appearance ia'and
'
: -- nt the maia building, bat in

I I j bile every thine will be ad
j sifted to the aitnation. -

As was expected North Carolina
will Lave the laagest exhibit, close-

ly followed by Florida and one or
two other States. ' ,

. We cannot speak advisedly of

Graven county. We hope that sbe
will make a creditable display of
her wonderful resources. ' -

It is very generally regretted
that the grounds will not be opened
at night The management will

be held responsible for this onus
alon. It is understood ' that the
managers put the blame on the
street car company, but the public
will not consider that in passing
lodgement. ' , . .

There will be enough to entitle the
exposition to a very large atten
dance. The sonrces of enjoyment
will be many and varied.

Every North Carolinian who can
ought to be present and lend bis
influence to the success of the en
terpriBe.

' SEIT C05TICTED.

President Folk, of the National
Alliance, who anived yesterday,
spends most of his time at the of
fice of his paper, . the Prog-essi- ve

' Farmer. The interviewers haw
not struck him this time. He will
probably go to the western part c f
the State next week. where Wea
ver and Bookless Jerry Simpson
peaks. Balelgh Correspondent

Wil. Messenger.
Col. Polk made a general denial

of the truth of press dispatches
from Kansas in regard to him, and
the Jottbkal has given his denial
to the public and expressed the
hope that it will be supported by
the testimony of disinterested
witnesses.

Covering his reference to the
Confederacy with the mantle of
charity, how is he to meet the
charge of disloyalty to the Demo
cratic party 1 M '.'V ":'

, Does anybody, doubt the object
of Weaver and Simpson in coming
to North Carolina 1 They proclaim
the purpose of their mission to be
the disruption of the Democratic
party and the breaking up of the
Solid South.

It is true that the accomplished
Ealeigh correspondent of the Wil.
mington Messenger, in the
paragraph; at the head of this
article, says: "lie will probably go
to the western part of the State
next week, where Weaver and
Bookless Jerry Simpson speak;"
but, the ' probability approaches
certainly when it ; is remembered
that Col. Polk accompanied Simp
son In the 1 eenvass In North
Carolina that he has already made.
By again becoming his companion,
endorser and surity Col. Polk will

stand of treason to
the Democratic party and to the
State of North Carolina.

Certain men reaped a harvest of
infamy : by conducting Sherman
through Georgia, and he who con-

ducts Weaver and Simpson through
North Carolina may expect like
condemnation.
- It is a sad spectacle when a
christian gentleman leaves the
high paths of honorable - usefulness
to consort with mountebanks and
charletana. ...

W do not believe that the North
Carolina Alliance will follow , such
leaden. ';. The National Alliance,
with Its preponderating influence
la the northwest, may lend its
sanction to such a course, but the
North Carolina Alliance never.

It is fair to conclude that the
Alliance has nothing to do with the
coming of Weaver and
into North Carolina." We beUeve

it to be a Third party movement,
pure and simple. It may attempt
to lean its lank and hungry body
on the Alliance, bat the farmers of
North Carolina will thrust it from
them with scorn and indignation.

. A Pasis dispatch says that
although the-belie-

f prevails that
war will soon break ont nobody
anticipates that it will be a war
between France and Germany.
Last night's advices from Constan-

tinople state that the foreign
'residents are more aronred than
they have been ' for years and that
no donbt is entertained that Bnssia
will attack the ' Tnrks. ;; So pro-

nounced is this belief that some
foreign residents are preparing to
leave Stamboul for Italy and thus
caonpe being ornshed between the
co 1 ' .tants. ; 1 '

i -

Only one or two persons planted
cotton tills year in, this . comma
nity.
- i' Weather pretty and farmers busy
picking cotton . and , gathoring
corn,

' The corn crop is good also the
pea nuts, but the cotton is sorry
what little there is made around
here.-'-- . . .v. ;. . ,; , v;;V:

Hill King Is last completing his
fine house on the Eallroad. The
Town Point House is slowly . pro
gressing anon, is nanas are at
work all the time so we hear, this
will be the largest house by half in
Onslow county when finished, and
we wish Mr. Molntyre and com
pany success in their undertaking.

Bear and Deer hunting is lively
uere now. we, ns and company
went cut the other day and v killed
three deers and two bears was very
large bear, it was the co. that
done most of the killing, we only
killed a snake, and a bushel or so
of mnsqultors and gnats, with a
few ticks etc. Mr. Tom Eden is
tbe bear hunter with us & co.

We met this week Mr. Theodore
Hughes of Philadelphia a bro. of tbe
late Dr. I, W, Hughes of New
Berne. He was was visiting Maj. L.
O. Fonveille of Duck Creek, whose
daughter Miss Nellie, he married,
Mr. Hughes look well for oneot
his age healthy and lively, the first
time we have seen him in a number
of years. He is going around South
ror tlie bealth or bis wue.

The Onslow Bail Road, W. O. &
E. O. B. B. as called, seems to be
paying, or being paid. Sbe keeps
palling and blowing all the time at
something guess sbe is making
money one way or other, Excursions
from Jacksonville to Wilmington
are being constantly givea also to
Carolina beach and Wrightville
Sound. We went on one this week
to Wilmington, this was onr first
trip to Wilmington in 20 years and
everything was changed.

BUCKLER'S IMlOl MLVB .

The Bflst Stive in tfa world for Oats,
Bruises, Bores. Ulcere. Salt Rheum, Fever
Bona. Tetter. Chapped Hands. ChllNains.
Corns, and U Skin Ernttionr and posi
tively cures rues, or no pay required . it
is fraaranteed to Rire perfect Tatisf action.
or monev refundeu. Price 2rJ cents per
box. 1'or sale In Mewbem by i. B. Dotty,
wholesale and retail draggiat.

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !

Eleatns Warehcass,
Durham, H. C,

Id the plaoe to sell jour Tobaoco.

JOHN B. HUTCHINQS&Co.,
Proprietors.

Ssiisri Exposition -

rale ran, N. c.
ROUND TRIP RATES

13 EFFCT

Sept. 29 to Dec, 1st, 1891.

Miotic ud lorti Caraliu
Passenger Department,- - "

KiwBkui,N.O.,86,1891.
TO AGENTS A. & N. 0. B. B : '

Yon are hereby authorized to Sell
Bound Trip Ticket to tha Southern
Exposition at Ealeigh, R. 0., from your
station to Raleigh and Return at the
following rates, Tioketa to embraoe
on admission into Exposition, to be
stamped at the Exposition grounds be-
fore they are valed for return passage.
Sell Contract Tioketa only to tha above.
Tickets to be sold on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday ani Thursday of each weak,
eonunenoing Sept. 20th to be limited to

oontinnou passage in each direotion.
Good to return any time within 7 day
from date of sale. ;.

forehead Oily-Wi-
ld 18 40

wood... 8.25
Newport. ......... 8 20
Havelock.. . 8 05
Croatan 2.95
Riverdale 2.90
New Bern........ ,'8.70
Tusoarora 8 60
Cora Creek , 2.8J
Dover S 20
Caswell. 110
Kinston ...... ... S.06
Falling Creek .. ,...,4.&0
La Orange ..... 1.80
Best's 4He 1.75

S. U DILL, O. P. A.

Sm&llffood & Slaver,
DEALERS IN

Oeneral Hardware,
ASD

Harness. "

Sash Doors. Blinds.

Faints. : Oils. Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime; Plaster, 9 Hair
I- - and Cement

'

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Beady

IXixed Paints, which
are strictly pure j

c goods. .
-

Carriages. Buggies, JSoad Cai:tsr Spiingarts.
Phaeton Carts Harness Whips, Robes, &c.t

.
AU of which will be sold low to meet tbetlcuaudsof the pablie...

HOE
Is constantly being replenished for the Trade.

or i aecurea i uotes mum14OW saxes ior tvasn

p. jjprl
rOUNDED IN 186 by the present exeentlTe 27
I .ment Incremefl amrniLl atijmAann Vnw

I

itmiiiie. lor educating lOUnu MKN AMD TvOAlKN ror sncceaa in ills. , la oocicung apur
school for their children, PARENTS should send them to TDK BEST, because it pnyiv li
Jnay require the expeaditora of a few dollam more at first, bat It will prove tbe cheapest in the erul.
CHEAP tuition is very deer, beeatue It mean, cheap teachers, cheap surrounding,!, Inferior faci.- -

ail similar institution, combined,' Catalogue and perticulare mailed on application. j,. ;' "Addraia, W. H. 8ADLER.raaldiit, and Founder'; or p. A. SADLER, Secretary,
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, 10 A 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, MO.

fJUBlCI4L;8ACE;
; Under a decree of Nash Superior Court rendered at Fall term, 1890, r

and a sabseqaent order made at Spring term 1891, in the civil action -

entitled WV L. j Bart and others vs.
undersigned Commissioners will sell
iiouse uoor in jxewDern, a. v., onrauv;;'?;:

lisiii
TEAKS of contiunoa. aod snccenfni maniis-v-

iwwnvliig Wtmv hnllrttneii Bland. nnHvnlml in

John I. Killibrew and others, the
ati public auction, at the Court

''jit, ;:

lst5::i8D'Iii:

Cash, reslano cn a credit of one and
from day of talu. ':

R A. WOOOAUD,
J.ACOI! EATTL13,'

a i
L

a certain traot of land, lying : in the oounty of Craven, on the South
side of Neuse River, and on Dam and Slocnmb Creeks, containing
twelve hundred acres more or lees, and for a more particular deacrip'
tlon reference is made to a deed from Amos Wade to John I. Killibrew '
and J. H. Dillard for said land, recorded in Book 74, p. p. 432 and 433,
CraTen Registry. . - '. "

Jacob Battle, Commissioner, will, under the same decree, soil another
iraoi oi lana in eaia county ot ti avcn, aojoinms i!:e lands of

.'..v . and others, containing acres more or..',
less, . the same premises conveyed by John 1. Killibrew and wife to
Lonis Moya by deed recorded in llrnven in Book,81, p'. 23.

XlSla3 OF SALE One-tl- a: 1
two years, with 8 per cs:r.t. n

C'ldrcnlCrilfjrlri'.TCr;r;r;tchcryC


